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sadouble the nuniber which is needful. The present internediate' 1shall the dus

S C 1 E N T I F I C N 0 V E L T I E S . stations are taobe at Ealing, WVest Drayton, and Langely Marsh. to God who gave it1

S-EÂ:QG ACIroU'T TE ALANT5Ic,-ThIs great problem NOTHEnN AN D EAsT EnN iAILwAY.-Te works fronm Ilaving passed a neat cottage on your left andin which residee

has heen solved, and In a manner that ieave no doubt of a steamTttenh-mFills northward are proceeding rapidly. Fiv milles the keeper of the grounds, you proceedi a short distance along a

comnmunwctio1n being able o be rnainained vith America underuare completed at the Totten-im end, and the reinainder ta Brox-jcarriage way, untilsome beautiful walk iduces yen ta turn aside.

ail circurutances. The Sirius of London, and the Great Western ûbourne vill be ready in the autumn. Active preparations are in So nany are there ofthese walks, and branching ont as they do

oflBri.ol, have baildthe honour of first accomplishin tithis gacrot'progress beyond Broxbourne to DishnpStortford. Instead ofpro in ail directons, tit is not long before you fmd that yen are m
bject, and nerly simultateously.-The Sirius left Cark, April ceding by the expensive route ta Islington, a line is tuo be carried' an alnost endless labyrinth. Still as yoe continue you are grato-

-Si nd reaed New York te 23rd, lhaving accomplished tie from Tottenham-mills road to unite with the Blackwall line, and fed at every new turn by soie simple yet elegant surmounting t

voyag: in 19 days. She encountered sone severe gales ; lier brg the terminus to Fenchurch-street. t is computed thta tomb, whicb makes its appearance and summons your attention,

;;erago rate was 84 miles per hour ; with wind fidr, 12 ;in £4000000 at least will bc saved by this means, as well as the Ail cf these tombs arc remarkoble for their simplicity, and yet

moderate weather 10. Out of.153 tons of coul, sihe ennsumetid ,tunnel avoided at Clapton hill. Thisjunction line, which i3 coin- 'amngst thm, thore is a great diversity af pattera anti design
:anti 43 barreIs cf resin, whbichi was tmixed with coal-ahes. puted to cost &.120,000, rnay e completed in less time than the many of the most pulished inarble, and evidently requiring in their

fer tonunge is 700, ant engines 320 horseower. On her retun, extension could tit Islington. The terminus will thus be brought formation, much skill and taste. Affectioi lias here and there

she lft New Ynrk.Mav i et, and arrivei at I'anloutilh May 19tl, ito the heart ofi thecity, near London Bridge, where stcam-Loats surrounded thein, with, lowering shrubs, and bas otherwise

. 18 days. Tie witnd werc genterally againsther atd rglh. are ying ta te iWest; we believecrery quarter of an heur, and Imarked the place by tIhe careful preparations with which the love

101, atards te al parts efthe world. that survives the tomnb is oftentimes expressed. Many aftas naths

l5, 0, r225, 220, 17G, 156, 172, 181, 182, 200, 227, 119, i, .RAvwAY AcciDNTs.---y the evidence of Mr. Moss before and avenues wind throughl romantic recesses, anda what adds

tI scily. Te Captain smays, had lie liad gooi couals, lie couldI the liouse cf Comrnons, it as been shown, that of 3,300,000 greatly ta the interest of the place, they are ail designated by dif-

havie re.cd brjmputhree days earler. New York to Corki persons carried thirty miles, and during a period of sonie years, frent trees, shrubs and vines. There ia, among others, the

,.300 miles ; tn Falmouth, 1,400.-The (ret Western lefdtonly vo faita accidents ta passengers [ad occurred, one o which Sweet briar path, the H1Iawthorn path, .thè Beech avenue, te
happened in a fog just after the opening of the Liverpool and Man- Sumac path, the Iry, Hazel and Woodbine paths, and theLarch

Bii istol April Stdi, anti roaclîed N'ew Maork flic 241, lhaviig beeni 1 tpee
tIfteen days and five hours in ber outward voyage. lier riaiiyAchst Railway, and the other by the culpable negligence of the avenue. Many of these. walks aduirably correspond tq your

rates were :-240, 213, 206, 231, 212, 218, 241, 243, 185, 169, engine-man. What will the advocates for stage-coach safety say associations with lte nane of the tree, shrub or ine.: There israe'ee:21,23 0,2.l 1,28 -1 4,1., 1 ,1e0 t'on el bs at
206, 183, 192, 158, 230 miles, and 50 ta harbour, malking atotal t this ? Vitht an l nurmber of persons, will this make one the enlock path, a name se often fun lin connection vith
distance af 3,223 miles. Out Of600 tons of coals, she used oly per cent. of the accidents b stage-coaches? i ght-shade," atd a gloomy spot it is. And se of mest of the

att< . ealyinîieaofide 3,2h2gr34n msalaresoo
450, lhaving used no resin, and stearmed al the way. lier inean . RAILWAY IN HJOLLAND.-A decree of the 30th of April di. other naries. Nearly in the middle of the gronds is a large pool

daily rate was 215 miles, and hourly 9, with unfavourabie weath- rects a railway to be made fron Amsterdam te Arnhein by of water, whieh with its margin of turf, i:quite an.ornament to

er, and strong head-winds. Reducing to the saine distance, she Utrecht, ta be prolonged, in case of need, froi Utrecht ta Rot- 'the place. Mount Auburn, th gardenof gravés ive visited twie

lieat th S'irius by four days and a quarter. Sie left New Yorik terdam, and fron Arnheimu to Prussia. Loans ta Ite amount of and yet the second tine it seeenied more interesting and beautiful

on her return May 7th, and reached Kiag's Road the 22nd, at 10 18,000,000 of florins, or .£1,400,000,. at 4. per cent., taobe con- than the first, and we lingered on the sacred spot with the.most

A. M. lier tonnage is 1,310, with 450 horse-power engines. IL tracted for ta mxeet the xpense. This railroad, if the subscrip- intense dielight. It vas a lovely place and we venerated it as a

iaï been conputed, that two barrels of resin are equal to ene toni tiens fal short, is to be executed at the private expense of the repository of the dead. And greaîly would Halifax ho enhaaced

ot coals ; and thence that, at the sanie expense of fuel, the Creut king. mn ur estimation with ber rural cemetry, comnanding, as it mxight,

Western las perforei nearly double the wok ofthe Sirus.- l abeautiful view of our noble harbour, and enbellished in a man-

ie Great Westor consumed, as given us lby a friend, near T H E P M A R L. ner creditable te tie taste and liberaility of our townsmen. Shal

tlrirty-thtree tons cf coal per diem in her outward trip, whicht vas% .e never ho favared with such ahallowed place-

JiftCn idays, and twenty-seven luinher homneward, which was four- UALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 24, 1838. -the port cfrrest froin troublous toyle,
tem £.l-iem hp n c e tb a e & s e.worI.ds sweet inn ifrom paille an.d wearizome turmnoyle.ri and a hafl1'o iîuclirpraise caîînoL bcgiven ta the spinitetidscrSr rn îie u ensielrn3q

proprietors of these vessels, whose naines, and ail those connected RURAL CESIETRIEs.-As snpplenentary ta theccentnie
wahilî the great performancé, will be handetd tiwn to posterity article in our last numn:er on " ,Thte Inhumation of the Dead in TEE SEAsoa'stN D CRoPs.---On ail sides we are favoured.
wtrir baonaur. T1hxe pilIai, lîowover, ai superiarity is due tiecitiotly
w th' hono 'r The 'pah , howeve, of sy dl Cities," we intend to t er a few renanrks on Rural Cemetries. vith accounts of the exeedinly fin6 weather of the" seaso, an d

Setrpsng gens orso o y is te reat es hygienic derations,te prpriety of havnthe cem of the abundance o Ite fruits of ibe earth. 'The earth is. the
tomn every way a superier,vesset te ibe Sinius, wbeîher 's'arogortVdiget asdrtos peney iargda~lns
liertnngevry bva sueior bto te sirs niere rl we te tries of towns at soml distance efroi the inhabited portions,sconems Lord's and the fllne thereof ;'' nd abouning gratitodshoui&
herk tnage s rh rs n ,b he isdar moesco or a m te o: generîally admittedi. Among mxedical riters a variey c[bè feit toc ardts Fim wh o givet rm n laits e5 sôii auti :ausefthko begeïnirnalmtt 1Ixt n' iidiawork that she does.IlgwiesavýeyoIleft 

wrdI

opibaion exists on the production ofi malarious disease by animal isun te shne for the benefit o man. We éxtract froin the
T1HAÀEs TU NNEL.--Mr. flrnel lias given an accouat cf the putrefaction, but ail are agreed that air, charged vith the priO. N England Farmer he flliving piece the weatlîe and b

nvw peling hourds which he is employing for thte effectuai prote- ducts of animal decomposition arising fron bodies coifirted ina vwhich it will boierithat in Nusv England tIe article pofotaLces
tion of the rhield at Ithe Tunnel. These constitute a system of siamil place, as in the case of private vaults when fit pened, is very abundant. [n Nova-Scotia there is 'tooe gneral a fallure
panelling, ofwhtich every one,though il can Uc easily mveti, ist povefully af'ect t nervus syste as ta praduce high ofbthis usefti article, .owing as we believe, to the antipathy which
secured ta its neighbour. Thus the boards cannot be diplacednerous disorder,and that whent stcit miasmata are absorbed by fe exists against plantig tiret yi'hole.
adi a mrost elliientiary is provideti againt îhe lose portions0 Il uîmgs in a concentrated state, they may excite putrid disorders of "'The season, wo believe, bas net, within the menmory ofany
'tf grou d l n front of Itie shield. 'Tle application of itese ap-J tre most dangerous description. A nong other instances in prof' m i vf

pen rs ta have rtdded etery thiiig gia tibtditOi 0roxte ttiIciirs ate vet'utaan itlottedbeBroreercntuicerlvigber srpset fr treft3 es1iit wahe am
p ro v d erh ht s ne olis latter view, we are informedby1-aron Perey, one orthehe luxuriance of ils vegetation. 'le sun-shines and rains have

.i a perfect procetion ii alIl operations of a nature similar to emineit army surgeons of Napalen, that a Dr. Chambn was la e in such regu lar and beautiful succession ; and the tempara-
tse hich re ow ging t te Tunnel. quired by tihe Dean of the rzly of Meiecin aof Paris la de-ture s been s precisely a it semed desirable that it sh'ould

.\u'n Ar.Tie MASTIc.-The asphialtic Mastic is obtained freom- oonstrate thie liver and its xappendages before the Faculle, onbe tai even habituai discntent has found no rom for complaint

Purimop!t, aearbutt and blrough t down tIhe Rhone : it is a applying for his license. The deconpesition ai Ihe subject, given anti the nost flstidiaus iiigination lias lot been able te say iow
o und oa carbonate o lime and iera pitch. After being i for deonstration, assar advanced, that Chambon drew ters ol iprve. ay is oing in abunaty ; an
roated on ati irai-plate iL falls to powder, or ainy be readily poutind- the attention f tohe Dean ta it, but h'e was required te go on. the season lias bee ns favorable as it ever was for securing I.

ed. ,yt roasting, it loses ubout one-fortieth of its weiglht. It ia One of the four candidates, Corion, struek by the putrid emana-)Rye aud whea, and harley and outs, are lookingextremely veil.
composed o 'ncarly pure carbonate of lime, vith about nine or tontlions, whichi eseped froui Ithe body as soou as it was opetted, Potaloes promise profusion, and ldian corn, the best treaisure of
per cent. of bitmet.-Whn ii a state Of paolderl, it is miXedfainted, was carried ihome and diedi anseventy hours : another, New England, never presentedi a more lealthy anid brilliant ap-
with about seven per cent. of a bitunen, or mineral pitch, found"thle celebrated Fourcroy, was attacked with a burning eruption ; pearance. There is really nothing taobe donc ; but to shake our
iear the saie spot. This bitoumen appears to give ductility ta the and two others, Laguerenne ant Dufresnoy, remaied a long tine heads with sorrow, ud cry ; "it is too much trouble togater al
mastie. The ddition of only one per cent. of sulphur niakes il feeble, and the latter never conpletely recovered. " As for these goodi things. We shall never get thnrough with harvesting
e&ccodinxgly brittle. 'Fhe pow'dered asphaltic is udded tta he Chamîbon," says M. Londe, "indignant at the obstinacy of thie anti husking. O sal.! our neighbors' crops are as good as ours.
bitumnen whien ina ielting losta ; aise a quantity cf clean gravel, Dean, ha remained firla in his place ; fiaished his lecture in the. Ve have go to nucael ntoomucl ; prices must comte dcown
e give it a prope'r constency for pouring il into mouals. Whenmidst cf the comînissioners, vho inundated their handkerchiefs prices will be low ; the poor will have enough this Lime ;" and
. id down l'or pavement, stmail stones aar sited on, and this sifting« with essences, and doubless owed his safety tO bis cerebrai ex- otier complaints asgrateful and as benevolent, of which there is
a not c bserved ta wcar of Thea miass is partially elastic, and Mr.1 citemîîent, which during the night after a slight febrile attack, always in our community quanatum sffici."

ims has see a case in vhichij nvwal, having fallen avay, the gave occasion ta a profuse cutaneous exhalation."
:îiphaltic stretalcti, and did tot crack. It nav be considered as a But, setting aside ail considerations of eahîh, doe owe no . ult b Mr
pees inerai later, TIe suc an ra do ot apear t LA LILFORD,a very fieShip of 600 tons, bu y

,q-icle of ineai eu[ .1erý. Th sut ad raj (respectipetferr ttiet f tith dti ?AndAnti netdeeuesppoint t e theh
faonsrelcîy spefoteieag nddoentntuepinroutus Lyle, fer lessrs Canard & Co. vas launched fromI the ship

ave any efu upot u it answ'rs uxcedingly well for te dty o selecting a spot, remote afro te din and bustle of life,
othre abbattoir of the barracks, and ikeeps thte vermin down .e.ayardnt Dartmouth, on Tuesiay norning at 9 oaclock. T

'surroundtedtit antiesadbauie nhsrb I: rees, . dd' fh - dce
anud is utnirjuttired by the Ikicluing iofbte horses' feet. It minay bUc' leu•ix e nane ta , fid ? t beautiful weather lu addition to the mterest cf- he sigit, indocti

îwh t re reintmay-repece.thmlishscofouraends.,eIn manyeplaces.a large numher cf persans ta visit Dartmouth on the occasion. The
1AsdonrmYeg-penc Juto ie-pcle lias suret oot.atr cr the loss of the ground. se appropriatedi is an abject of the drnst con-Ilrsurathviatofh 'rtwsttieitihhasni

AsTRNoMY-SirJoh IIeseljl, hs rtUrnd, ater earsidecration, burt Il;'iflrx aboundîing wvitît unaocupieti landt lias ne emninencearndwscow dwthpctos. ot
our ear' sojurn t e <Capa cf Gond Unope, te observe ti ac- sucb imtpedimetnt it tire wsay. A nunaher ai the towvns la Greatgrcflyddm LayLlodgientthwtrmdth

raepo'itions ofrte star mte southern heitosphiere, It is sait Britain have their rural cemtetries, andi it is net hazardiing toochpudtofhemhidadavnbencroilynmd
hre Iras brought hiome wtht him a large mass cf v'aluablIe astrono-' te say', that ere long nana wvil bu without thnem. T[ho beauttfulsb Miss Conard. Bunil for the purpos ai co.mmerce anti civiliza-i ca l a n dt othie r c b s c rv arti o ns , wv h ic hb wi l s h a r ly b e a rra n g e di a tn d 1 c e m eî try o f P r a C h a is e , n ea r P a ris , is a n o bj c o t t a i o , t o n nd o t f r h se f d s r u i n , s w e g z d n t e s i p
purbiishred. toevery' intelligenut traveller, andi ln theo United.-States there are wr ocbyrmn do h ec od fMr oit

G risEr W.ssi En AI.wAY.--Thrs Splendid flane was Opren- twno ceumetries whiichr almxost vie wsith il ini point ot' hoveliness. Ona er rilrenotcftopaenodsfMry oi-
cd ta -uidenîhead on Monday', Junoe4th. Ta Reading andi Did-1 'is the Laurel 1Hill cemctrv inear Philadielphiia, anti lte othter AnidIte lessingsol'a thousand Iands

co: it wsili he openred next spnintg, anîd beutween Bath and Bristai'Mount Auboun, ncar the citsv affBosten. We had the pleasure oft  Forpoa oin shirp saa o-war
at the saine tinte. L'ery preeautien is take to enur regularityvisitinîg the latter la 1S36 anti a sweeter spo we nover beedFor aesirm osha hea be ;~

and punctualiity, as far ns plainty' cf powver wvill do it. Nine en-;You eniter Uhis sylvan retreat by an Egyptian Portai cf a chaste Dutra notie, Chîristin nmrchant shtip,
e'ts ore ncw rcadŽ' for woerking tIhis first pont, thot is a: heat iand awed apeaacevith its apprupriate inscription, " ThenTluontesa


